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WE'VE GOT THE BEST
TIRE BUY IN TOWN!

DON'T TAXES TAKE THE CAKE?

and we'll prove it any time you say

• LOOKING for a iire buy?
We've got It! Just come in
and get our prices... on this
new Kelly tire with the fa-
sscss Ar=er!:bber tread:

You never saw such a brute
for wear! Its tread is so much

. tougher, denser and harder
... that 77c fcn=Tr ysi: ̂ iU »«*
extra thousands of miles for
your money! Asa/ertire,too.

We believe cur service is
ju.it as good as our Kelly
tires, afiiny say it'a the best
in town. Why not try us out ?,

Cash Sale

OFF
for

10 Days Only

Charge Sales Net

KELLY~TIRES
Pacific Battery Co.

14550 Sylvan St. Van Nuys

S W I T C H TO E L EIT R 1 1 [ 0 0 K E R V

'9 The joy of a cool, immaculate kitchen Is something
:to think about with summer coming on. Why look-
ahead to months of discomfort when it is so easy to

; have an electee range? • Summer meals arc a pleas-',
nrc to prepare on an electric range. Your kitchen
ircmains cool, for an define range does not increase'
{rbem temperature. And clctWc range cookbg les-)
|sens cleaning tasks—elcflric heat is as clean as sun-'
.shine.• Elcfiric cookery is economical,too,because
you get: special wholesale domestic rate on electric-
ity. Your dealer will be glad_to show you the new .•
electric ranges. Sec him today. ,'

llifliEfil(:C^!FOiifiln<EOiSO!l GSM 111;

MOTOR TAXES
by Ed, S- Sncvrr

Th* aute t*ner kii lc tear
A whclo let mere tr-an h;s J-st thar»
Of takes, we maintain!
Whenever ttgitla'i.-e gents
Need <a»h to liquidate expense.
They fcztten :; c.-^n
Another levy en the man
Whc owns a ne* cr antique van
That burnj up gaioline—
Right BOW it Ukri most all the pay
A chap can earn frern day to dajr
To #pon»or a machine.
Old Uncle Sam crabs oH a fe-ft
Butl(t ev*ry time i ne«v
Car's »old and Michigan

three per cent of v*hat one pay*
After he's labored hard to raise
The price cf a sedan.
And no small portion cf th* cost
Of fuel by gas station* tossed
Into one's tank is tax—
No other thing could bear the Icsd
That taxing units have bestowed

Though vigorously we protest
The robbery that soon divests
UB o' our hard-earned dough.
The chaps who have authority
To hi.Jactt folks l ike you and ma
And fill our souls with woe.
Refuse to stop their practice vita
But, on the contrary, they pile
More burdens on our backs—
Some day, we hope, our sovereign state
Will grow much more considerate
About the autt, tax!
(R<i>rluteJ Iron) I'ort Huron, ilk-h., "Herald")

NEWS ITEM: "February 25, 1937 la the 18th anniversary of state gasoline taxej. which hsvo cost motor.
i?i. mnr. «K.« tzznniim ;i-;; SroJ !cvi€d it Ie a H*""n in iSis. ine cost tor 1938 alone Is estimated at
$685,0 ,̂000. Federal gaioline taxes have cost an additional $772,653,000 llnce 1932, making the grand
total cost from 1919 through 1936 about 56,169,876,693. EHorU now are being made to eliminate the
duollcatlng federal gasoline tax, to reduce excessive state taxes to reasonable rates, and to assure the
expenditure ol a l l revenue f o r highwajrt only." . . . . . .

Arbor Day Has Motion Pictures Sepulveda Notes
Scope iu Faiai Accident

Shown to Jurors(Continued from Pa Re Nine)

Idea in 1875, and then Minnesota the
next year. However, it was not until
1832 that two more states decided to

Murder trials with talkingfpictures

T.-T. A.
Donations of food for the cafeter-

ia at the Sepulveda school and sil-
verware for the P.-T. A. kitchen wfl
be welcomed at the next meeting o;
the Parent-Teachers' in the school

as evidence already have been in- auditorium next Tuesday afternoon
JsiiiutPd in Los Angele.*. but Wed-'at 1:30. • '

I

Ohio.
Then it was well on its way. and

by 1905 had reached Hawaii and Is
now used in nil tlie depr-ndencies of
the United States, as well as Great
Eritain, Canada, Australia. English
West Indies, South Africa. New Zea-
land. France. Norway, the Union of
Soviet Socialist Republics. Japan and
China.

President Harding issued a special
j proclamation to commemorate the
golden anniversary of Arbor day
*uril 22. 1922.

More than two-thirds of the 48
states have enacted laws for the ob-
servance of Arbor Day. In the other
states and also in the territories the
tiny U observed by prociuimuion ol"
the Governor, authorization of the
superintendent of education, or by
other "action.

Yearly tree plantings have such a
far reaching effect on the community
spirit, that no community can afford

nesday marked the first
Wed.

time a
coroner's jury had the benefit of
talkies to help them arrive at a
verdict ir? the motion picture death
of George Daley, 48-year-old ma-
chine gunner, of 1966 North Van
Ness avenue, killed in an accident
during the filming of a war picture
on the Universal lot.

Mrs. Fred Hnnsen, Parent Edu-
cation chairman, will present the
program theme, "How Parents May
Supplement the Work of the School/
augmented by panel discussion.

Honoring the room mothers anc
their chairman, Mrs. Roy Rainey,
the members of the P.-T. A. Board
were hostesses to a luncheon in the

At Universal studios the actual j Domestic Science' building at the
filming of Daley's death during the j school, Monday,
shooting of the picture The Road
Buck" was shown to the jurors.

Daley was killed by a bomb ex-
plosion during a battle scene. He
formerly was a machine gunner in
the marine corps and for several
years has been iri motion plbturfcs
oi"U:n itrvmg as a niuchme gunner.

SADDLES WORTH
$485 STOLEN

One western saddle, three English
.saddles and four bridles, valued at

to neglect them, according to the tJ.!$483f were ̂  frQm a stoWe at

S. Dc-partment of Agriculture. The ( the Valley Pclo club on Ventura
celtbrction of Arbor Day may very j boulevard, according to a report

•11 be the turning point in the at- I filed with police Thursday.
Tommy Safford, a producer, who

resides at the Canterbury Apart-
ments in Hollywood, was the vic-
tim, pcccrdir.s to the report.

titude of the community towards its
ic duties and by consequence

toward it social life and its manners
rn-irl'icting' b\T?in?5S,

.Display

1 i H ELECTRIC RANGES
SWANSON'S

Appliances
SmaH Down Payments — 5 Tears to Pay

Authorized E.HF-*. Dealer

6364 Van>Tuys Blvd. Phone V. N. 2633

EGURITY-FIRST

LAY RITES WEDNESDAY
Funeral services lor Mrs. Kath-

ryn Lay who passed away at the
home ol" her sister-in-law, Mrs. Sel-
wyn Miller of Sepulveda, last Y/ed-
nesday afternoon, were held from
Uie Praiswater Funeral parlors in
Van Nuys last Saturday morning
with the Rev. W. Fay Butler of that
city officiating. Interment ^vas in
the Oakwood cemetery.

SEPOLVEDA PERSONALS
Ouests at the Woman's Aid din-

ner Friday .evening included for-
mer Sepulveda people, including Mr.
and Mrs. F. R. Sheller; Mr. and
Mrs. Carter.and daughter. (Maribelle
Sheller) of Los Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Anderson
have moved to Van Nuys.

Miss Mary Petermlchel Is, house
guest of her sister, Mrs. Bruce BIs-
seli of Ranstmrg.

Completing the six weeks' train-
ing course for Sunday school of-

jficers, given at the First Methodist
church in Los Angeles, credit cards
were issued to Mrs. >t. S. McGee and
Mrs. Melvin Lincbaugh.

Mrs. Helen Dentry, Jenice Den-
try, Mrs. C. Kilwinski, and Ruth
Kilwinski spent the week-end vis-
iting relatives in Yucaipa.

J. S. Sneed, who is employed by
the Government Internal Revenue
Department, is in San Bernardino
for two weeks, opening an Income
Revenue office there.

The Home Guards and their spon-
sor, Mrs. M. S. McGee, met Tues-
day afternoon in the home of Mary
Martin. This group recently took
fruit to the David-Margaret Chil-
dren's Home.

Paul Kilwinski, formerly of this
community, is employed in Govern-

jlnent work in Washington. D. C.
' Mrs. Douald Easier and Mra. Ab-
bey of Rayen street were hostesses
Saturday evening to twenty-five
guests who gathered in the Easter
home, honoring Eleanor Abbey's
birthday.

Mrs. Jennie Ray returned this
week to her home in Pasadena, hav-

I tag been a house guest the past sev-
weeks in the home of her

i daughter, Mrs. R, W. Haskell.
Tuesday and Wednesday guests

In the C. Tratw home include Mrs.
W. F. Butts. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Butts
of Nonraik. and Mrs. F. See of Van
Nuys.

Miss Jennie Gerrick of Beverly
Hills was a Tuesday visitor in the!
community.

. Mrs. C. Hartman. Mrs. Glet Fox
and children. GJen, Jr, and Uerald-

spent Tuesday and Wednesday
visiting Mrs. Freda Hartman-Dozier
of Ojai.

GOIXG IN CIRCLES
Amt-Iia Earhart is going to fly

around the world. Trouble with that
! kind of a trip is you never get any
j place.

; BUILDING EXCEEDS 112,008,320 Persons
VALUATION OF Used Los Angeles

ISEYERALIONJHS 'MunidpaMJeadies
Construction in Valley !<..,'
During March Comes
in "Like a Lion"

ru:s !h- put year ir. !-crfi*d

! fe*-s are c.';3r?*Hi. i'.
hi out today in 3 report

San Fernando Va!I*y sifl! !«ds.to Mayor Frank L. stoat SI-M! '.he
it* precession in near baUeins niih ' t-05 Ar-getes Ci'.y Rayxrcucd ar.d
peraJa during ih? to; rai «_;R««a!!o= Depsrw.-.!.

ar.y sir.gle -ietic in K'.Ofel Swnaaiag iwols, the report s:a:-|
ihrw months. Valuation O«|K!- s«racied 4S6.7C5 \-iiitajs ar.fiHun

nea- buUdinf. principally for :esi-
deniial type of coiutruciion. aver-
aged J75.000 a day.

Millon Bibo is building a $1.003
residence at !0!!3 Sherman Way.

vacation camps reported an attend-
ance o! 39.to. in bom C3S.-S the
highest marts in !o\zr years.

Msycr Shsr vris tafoimed t!sa:
municir/a! bear-hes cared for 12.008,-

W. E. Phelps. 11002 HartaMkj320 me"' *™men and children, while
rn>* it »xvt;..c> „ t^-wi ^^j^e^^e. IH.913.Q11 visitors took ?.dvaji!ae* cf
K. C. Poringion is spending W.<00!U:e dty playBrounds. During the
* o KciH^nw .A vu. t».t<wi at iMifl i sumnier monln?. the swimming pools

•* ere visited by J86.7C5 persons.

Hens Valued at $9
Prowlers entered the premlres of

Floyd L. Mursh. 13113 Van JJuys
boulevard and departefl with six

Peach Grove street.
Ktrsery Kinney has taken out a

permit to erect a $5,000 residence at
+429 Carpenter avenue.

Greenville C. Harris is making
additions to his property at SMS To-
peka Drive to cost »700.

H. C. Goakes. 4203 Rhodes avenue. 'KJicde Island Red hens valued at
is erecting a $4.000 residence. |ss. Hursh reporteU to police Sat-

Max H. Rudolph has a SI.000 res-iurday.
idence under construction at 16553 j
Rinaldi street. | A. E. Chadderdon is erecting a S3.-

Irving L. Atkinson, 14822 Huston!500 residence at 4073 Farmdale ave-
street, is erecting a $1,200 residence, nue.

Charles W. SUils. 6C61 Shadyisrove j James P. DIU™-, J1248 Kling
street, is spending S3.750 on a new j street, is building a $3.700 residence '
residence. | E. Brown has started work on his

M, J. Silvia is erecting a S3.500 j $3.500 residence at 13133 Bloom-
=!de=ce =t 6S7! Shsdysreve sL-sei. j fieid street.
W. Tc:n!lr̂ o:x ^250 Xct!c nvc- EILu Ixivolu. 5521 Shirley avenue,

nue, is erecOng a $2^00 residence.
George P.- Poote is spending S3,-

200 on n residence to be located at
4229 Camellia avenue.

Laudeline Bayon is erecting a $1.-

is building a SI .400 residence.
Fred Tipton, 9040 Cedros avenue,

is erecting a $1.000 residence.
William A. Maxv/ell has ordered

work begun on a $4,800 residence
«0 residence at 10351 Strathernjat 13516 Valley Vista boulevard.
£treet- "• | C. M. Lashley, 4453 Van Noord

W. H. Kraemer is erecting a $3- avenue, is erecting a $3,500 resi-
500 residence at 4217 Noble avenue, dence.

Dan L. Papp is erecting a $5,000
residence at 4110 Ventura Canyon

venue.
George L. Gilbert is erecting a $2,-

700 residence at 4428 Van Noord ave-
tue.
J. P. Stark, 4322 Bakman avenue,

is erecting a $4,000 residence.
Ijicretia Thayer has been granted

K. Denaple is doing extensive
building on Vineland and Mqprpark
streets. A $5,100 residence is to be lo-
cated at 4400 Vineland, and a $2,-
100 residence at 4404 Vineland, alro
four houses it 10947-49-51 and 53
Moorpark street.. ranging in price
from $2.000 to S4.000.

Mary K. Shaffer is erecting a S2.-
a permit'for a $3,400 residence at 500 residence at 7324 Sepulveda bou-
11850 Otsego street. levard.

A Great Big
Enthusiastic-

Thank
Is all I can say right now in the interests of the en-

tire personnel and various managements cf the

FOODMART
SLOGAN CONTEST

IRVING HESMAN

Hundreds of letters from well-wishers to
the various managements of the New Food-
marl have been received, which is indeed
gratifying. Complimentary comments have
come in from near and far. Clever slogans
have been mailed in by the hundreds. The
Contest has been a thorough success, and
we take this opportunity to thank each and
every one of the enthusiastic participants.
The judges deliberations are now under
way to determine the three winners of this
contest, and at the earliest possible moment
the winners will be announced. Until that
time the management of the new Foodmarl
again says thank you for your part in this
contest.

Foodmart
Van Nuys' Newest, Finest Food Market

SOON TO BE OPENED

at 6406 Van Nuys Blvd.

Paints
Wail
Paper

Roofing
*. •

Protection for Your Trees
••I'AIiOr

IPJCOTE
Tor application to t re e
trunks to prevent
and sunscaltl
Pound

•"PABCO"

PRUNING
COMPOUND

1 quart 5©c

FLATWHITE
Used as enamel undercoat
and washable wall S ^ 50
finish. Gallon— J^

"PABCO"
- One Coat

ENAMEL
Gal. $2.50

"SIMPLEX"
Heavy body house paint.
AH colors i
Gallon

"PABCO"

LEAD & ZINC

'TABCO"

i-Service
Best outside paint made.
Regular colors f& «fe 05
Gallon

1936

WALLPAPER
CLOSE OUTS

ROOFING
90 Ibs. Mineral Surface B~
R $2.05

PURE GUM
TURPENTINE

In Your Can -
Gallon

9
Spencer Kellogg-

Pure Boiled

Linseed Oil
In Your
Can

Gal.
in 5s

The largest stock of paints
and wallpaper in the Vanej-'
al the lowest possible price.

We can solve your paint,
wallpaper and roofing prob-
lems.

FREE ESTIMATES

Bros.
14523 Sylvan Street

Across from PostofTice
Phone V. N. 2222

Open Saturdays CnlH 9


